Office Order

MSDE, Govt Common Norm Notification (CNN) compliant ELSTP guideline 2017-18 mandates training of trainers (ToT) within six months of approval of SDCs in accordance with CNN. This order is in removal of relaxation of ToT given by Office Order dated 14-03-2018, reff: ELSTP/Office Order/2017-18/16845 as per which PIAs of RSLDC under ELSTP scheme were expected to coordinate with sector skill councils for early conduct of ToT.

Further any batch approval from next financial year after 31st August, 2019 under ELSTP scheme will be given only after ToT certification of domain trainer.

Ngikya Gohain
MD, RSLDC

Copy to:-
1. PS to Chairman, RSLDC
2. PS to MD, RSLDC
3. FA, RSLDC
4. DGM-1
5. AAO, RSLDC
6. Project Manager, PMCA
7. Scheme Task Lead, PMCA
8. A&C Consultant, PMCA (To coordinate and update in this regard)
9. Scheme Coordinators, ELSTP (To communicate with respective PIAs)

GM-1, RSLDC & OIC – ELSTP